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History
• 1987 Montreal Protocol
– CFC-113 phased out by 2010
– Consumption and production of HCFCs to freeze by 2013
• 2001 CFC-113 Solvent Replacement Study
– Ideally Solvents found “non-flammable”
• AIT (G72) Low and High Pressure 
• Mechanical Impact (D2512/ G86)- 72 ft-lbf
– Asahi AK225 (HCFC) selected as replacement
• 2012 AK225G Solvent Replacement Study
– Non-ignitability not always possible
• All Candidate Solvents found to be ignitable
• Even previously thought non-ignitable AK-225G ignites
– Criteria existed allowing further consideration but unclear how to 
make best material selection.  
New Proposed Approach
• Concepts of ASTM G63 & NASA-STD-6001 
used to develop new approach
• Cannot directly apply (OCA process is application specific) 
• Solvents may see any number of applications
• Approach included 
– Ease of ignition (Low and High P AIT G72, Impact 
LOX & GOX G86)
• Performance ranking vs. pass/fail results
– Propagation and damage potential
– Properties affecting potential results
– Ranking of materials data against proven oxygen-
compatible materials 
Performance Ranking Down selection  
• Performance ranking used to down select
– LOX impact energy threshold
– GOX impact Pressure threshold
• Other down selection criteria examples
– cleaning effectiveness, NVR, environmental 
regulation, etc.
















































Final Candidates for Full Selection Testing
• Four solvents tested
– 2 candidate solvents Solstice PF, L-14780 
– AK-225G as a baseline comparison
– Vertrel MCA due to current use
• Final Selection Required Tests 
• Propagation Damage Potential (ASTM HOC 
D240) 
• Ignition Resistance (AIT G72) 

Comparison to Proven Materials / Final Selection
• 1st Damage potential (HOC D240) 
– Primary ranking driver against common O2 system 
materials (Direct Comparison possible)
• Solstice PF, L-14780, & Vertrel MCA within proven range
• 2nd Ignition Resistance (AIT G72) 
– Solvents exhibit lower AITs than common O2 softgoods
• Increased severity of 2,000psi vs. 1,500psi
– Volatility affords higher ignition resistance 
• Evaporation & dissipation (ignition, sustained combustion, 
propagation)(AK-225G history of use)
– All Solvent AITs within family 
• Solstice PF (161 °C), L-14780 (167 °C), & Vertrel MCA (182 °C), AK225G (230 °C)
• Damage potential (HOC D240) ranking driver
• Ignition Resistance (AIT G72)- Within family
Comparison to Proven Materials / Final Selection
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